[Histochemical changes in skeletal muscles of racehorses susceptible to rhabdomyolysis after exertion. II. Later myopathological and regeneration phenomena].
Needle biopsies from m. gluteus medius of 22 horses which had suffered from repeated attacks of exertional myopathy were studied at various times after an attack, to determine if metabolic alterations can be demonstrated by enzyme histochemistry. Morphological changes and activity of 25 enzymes were studied. Immediately after onset of an attack, some large rounded fibres with a defect of the oxidative phosphorylation were seen. After some hours these fibres lost their glycolytic enzyme activity, followed by disappearance of mitochondrial enzyme activity with accumulation of Ca2+-containing substances. After 16 h inflammatory cells were found in and around necrotic fibres with a strong activity of acid phosphatase and of the 2 oxidative enzymes of the pentose phosphate pathway. The 4th d after onset of the myopathy regenerating fibres could be observed with a strong activity of both NADPH-producing enzymes of the pentose phosphate pathway. The activity of the decarboxylating enzymes NADP+-malate dehydrogenase and NADP+-isocitrate dehydrogenase was increased in these fibres as well. After some month the studied skeletal muscles were completely normal again. Metabolic interpretations based on the histochemical findings are discussed and compared with those given in literature.